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The Voice of the Sundale Community

Sundale – Creating
Communities for
the Future

As a valued member of the Sundale
community, I wanted to provide you with
an update and detail how Sundale is
about to completely redefine aged care
on the Sunshine Coast.
Sundale on the Sunshine Coast. Consisting
of ten-bedrooms and ten-bathrooms and
designed around a communal living and
dining area, the houses will remind care
recipients of their very own home.
A multidisciplinary team will offer care
recipients around-the-clock support and
deliver services similar to those currently
offered at Sundale’s traditional Care Centres.

Backed by extensive independent research
and consumer analysis, the implementation
of Sundale’s strategic plan will completely
transform the organisation in the coming
decade, deliver unparalleled care and provide
retirees and care recipients with both the
services they want and didn’t know they
needed.
Sundale must change to ensure its longterm sustainability and profitability. Thanks
to comprehensive consumer research, we
understand what our customers want continuum of care and access to services
which will support their changing needs.
Recommendations outlined by the Royal
Commission into Aged Care Quality and
Safety and endorsed by the Australian
Government have also informed Sundale’s
strategic plan, specifically, National Design
Standards for Residential Aged Care, a focus
on dementia friendly facilities and the release
of 80,000 additional home care packages.

Underpinning the transformation at Sundale
is the consumer, be they care recipients,
residents or In-Home Care clients.
Irrespective of their care needs, Sundale
will have a solution and provide everything
from medical, respite and dementia care
and support to home maintenance, cleaning,
transport and a range of emotional, social
and wellbeing services.
Sundale’s transformation will begin at
Nambour Garden Village.
Thoughtfully designed and built care
apartments will provide consumers
with a variety of long and short-term
accommodation options including respite
and transitional care.
The care apartments will be available to
consumers requiring additional assistance
following a hospital stay, in need of
rehabilitation support or palliative care.
The Nambour site will also offer small cluster
housing options, which will be unique to

The small cluster housing option at
Nambour will also cater to people with
dementia and offer exceptional care within
an environment where care recipients can
live as individuals and where families can be
involved and visit regularly.
Self-contained two and three-bedroom
independent living units will also be built on
the Doolan Street site and will be serviced by
Sundale’s specialist In-Home Care team.
Sundale will also build a new clubhouse, care
delivery centre and its long-term corporate
headquarters on the Nambour site.
Sundale’s In-Home Care team will be
expanded to support the delivery of
additional services throughout the Sunshine
Coast region, including home maintenance
and a range of health and wellbeing
solutions.
This expanded offering will support
consumers who want to maintain their
independence at home and allow Sundale
to strengthen its continuum of care offering
throughout the Sunshine Coast.

In-Home Care hubs at each Sundale
location will also be a feature of Sundale’s
transformation.
At Tewantin, the McKinnon Drive site will
feature a blend of care apartments, small
cluster housing options, independent living
units, a clubhouse and a specialist care
delivery centre.
The site will feature independent living
apartments, consisting of studio, one and
two-bedroom options and feature a host of
extras which will allow residents to remain
independent for as long as possible.
It will be serviced by Sundale’s In-Home
Care team and offer residents a range
of specialist services including home
maintenance, cleaning, transport and a
variety of social services.
Throughout the transformation, Sundale
will constantly re-evaluate, review and apply
key learnings garnered at Nambour and
Tewantin before commencing construction
at Palmwoods Garden Village, Rotary Garden
Village and Coolum Waters.
Yours sincerely,
Troy Wainwright
Sundale Chairperson
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Coolum Waters

It looks like Coolum’s second wine night at the
Hub was a huge success, with 49 residents
taking part.

Palmwoods
Garden Village
On behalf of the entire Palmwoods Garden
Village community, welcome Eileen Bull.
Congratulations Gloria Miller who is now
calling Palmwoods Garden Village home.
Palmwoods Garden Village’s Garden Festival
and Flower Show was a huge success.
Congratulations to this year’s winners:
Most Attractive Garden – Alan Lamb
Best Vegetable Garden – Athol McMullin
Best Potted Flowering Plant – David Bryan
Best Succulents – Fran Newman
Best Flower Arrangement – David Bryan
Best Single Bloom – Pat Filmer
Best Display of Vegetables on a Platter –
Merv Batson
Palmwoods’ hard-working Residents’
Committee Chairman, Wes Parry recently
resigned from the position.
On behalf of everyone at Sundale, thank you
Wes for your dedication and passion over the
past three years.

CARE CENTRES

Aloaka

There were plenty of smiles at Aloaka Care
Centre when Wildlife HQ popped in for a visit.
The residents enjoyed cuddling a koala, and
patting other furry and scaley creatures.
Armchair travel saw Aloaka residents
transported to Germany.
German resident Peter, dressed in lederhosen,
led the expedition which featured a rendition
of his favourite song ‘Edelweiss’.
The residents also enjoyed sampling some
German bratwurst, kransky, black forest cake
and strudel.

We think the residents at Aloaka Care Centre
should organise an art show, judging by their
latest creations on wax paper.
The green thumbs at Aloaka Care Centre
transformed a disused planter into a
wonderful wattle garden recently.
Pet therapy was a little bit different recently
when local high school students brough
in two Persian lambs and two very relaxed
chooks.

Classic cars, sunshine, morning tea… could it
get any better at Aloaka Care Centre?

With Halloween fast approaching, Aloaka
residents have been making ghostly lollipops
to hand out.

The budding artists at Aloaka let their
creativity shine when they created amazing
pieces of string art.

A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush,
except when you are at Aloaka Care Centre on
bird sensory day.

How eggciting!
There are some new chicks at Aloaka
Care Centre, courtesy of the team at
HennypennyHatching Sunshine Coast.
In addition to three, two-day old chicks, the
residents also received an incubator full of
embryos.

CARE CENTRES

Coolum

CARE CENTRES

James Grimes
The residents at James Grimes Care Centre
recently had an opportunity to polish ye hook
and say “AHOY there, me hearties” to all ye
mateys on Talk Like a Pirate Day.
These amazing vegetables certainly signalled
the start of spring.
In addition to lettuce, the residents have also
been growing carrots, bok choy, tomatoes
and herbs.

Prost!
James Grimes Care Centre residents enjoyed
a taste of Germany during their Oktoberfest
soirée.
The celebratory feast included bratwurst,
homemade pretzels and black forest cake.
Thanks to Wildlife HQ Sanctuary, the
residents at James Grimes Care Centre had
the opportunity to cuddle a koala and get up
close to an alligator.

They’re a creative bunch at Coolum Waters
Care Centre.
The residents at Coolum took a walk on the
wild side, enjoying a cuddle with animals from
Wildlife HQ Sanctuary.

It looks like the ladies at Coolum Waters are
all set for the Melbourne Cup!

CARE CENTRES

McGowan

There are some new chicks at McGowan
Care Centre, courtesy of the team at
HennypennyHatching Sunshine Coast.
The residents have been keeping a close eye
on the chicks’ progress.
McGowan’s amazing dads were spoilt on
Father’s Day, gifted special packs containing
socks, chocolate, chips and beer.
If you can’t get to the shops, find a way for the
shops to come to you!
That’s exactly what happened when
Christine’s Collections visited McGowan Care
Centre, allowing residents and team members
to peruse the latest range.
There are some budding green-thumbs at
McGowan Care Centre judging by a recent
succulent session.
McGowan Care Centre was transformed into
a tropical oasis for Cruise Week.
Each resident was gifted a lei and handed a
boarding pass before enjoying a performance
by Rex Eggmolesse.
Hip, hip, hooray and happy birthday to Joyce
Robertson who recently celebrated her 91st
birthday.

The residents at McGowan Care Centre
recently had an opportunity to meet Mango
the koala, willow and Blossom the sugar
gliders, Pretzel the wallaby and Louisiana
the alligator thanks to the wonderful team at
Wildlife HQ Sanctuary.
Happy 50th birthday to Lifestyle coordinator,
Hayley Austin, who celebrated the special
milestone with residents from McGowan Care
Centre.
One of McGowan’s favourite residents, Ruth
Bradshaw recently celebrated her 90th
birthday.
Ruth’s daughter brought in momentos that
Ruth has collected over the years including a
book Ruth was gifted by her mother when she
was 12 years of age - The Girl’s Own Annual.
Happy birthday to Faye McMullen who turned
89 in late October.
Faye was surprised by the residents at
breakfast who serenaded her with a rendition
of happy birthday.
There’s plenty of Libra’s and Scorpio’s at
McGowan, including Lucy Olsen, who recently
celebrated her 101st birthday.
Lucy was born in New Zealand and moved to
Australia in 2010.

CARE CENTRES

Rod Voller

CARE CENTRES

Palmwoods
Garden Village
Palmwoods Care Centre had some very
special visitors, much to the delight of the
residents.

Palmwoods Care Centre residents celebrated
Oktoberfest with a German feast, beer steins
and entertainment.

Rod Voller Care Centre residents celebrated
Oktoberfest with a traditional German feast,
which included drinks, pretzels and dessert.

Mango (koala), Florida (alligator), Pretzel
(wallaby) and twin sugar gliders from Wildlife
HQ Sanctuary were inundated with cuddles
and pats.

Sundale team members also joined in the
fun by dressing-up in traditional Oktoberfest
attire.

Sundale team members also joined in the
fun by dressing-up in traditional Oktoberfest
attire.

One of Sundale’s lovely volunteers, Trish,
runs a craft group each Saturday morning at
Palmwoods Care Centre.
Recent activities included Christmas card
craft, beading and knitting.

The team at Rod Voller hosted a wonderful
Father’s Day lunch, complete with gift bags
with bed socks, scratchies and hankies.

Hip, hip, hooray to Lois Mayers who recently
turned 102!
The Rod Voller resident is affectionately
known as Auntie Lois throughout the
Nambour community.

CARE CENTRES

Bowder

News & Events

Residents at Bowder Care Centre certainly
got into the spirit of ‘Talk like a Pirate Day’, by
adopting a pirate name.

As part of ‘Aging Disgracefully’, the residents
at Bowder Care Centre recently held a drunk
and disorderly party.

There’s no word yet if Sir Stink-a-lot, Fishface
Puffy Pants and Captain Peg Leg have
changed their names back…

The following day the resident’s hosted a ‘bad
taste’ fashion parade.
We’re not sure who enjoyed the visit more, the
animals and staff from Wildlife HQ Sanctuary
or the residents at Bowder Care Centre.

Never smile at a
crocodile
Never smile at a crocodile… unless it’s for a
picture for Sunshine Coast News.
Thank you for the wonderful story about
Wildlife HQ’s visit to Sundale.

Planning the future
Sundale’s amazing plans for the future has
everyone excited, including the Sunshine
Coast’s media outlets.

News & Events
R U OK?
September 9 was R U OK? Day and an
opportunity to ask friends, loved ones and
colleagues, “Are you okay?”.

Senior Leadership
Awards
Community Development Coordinator,
Rochelle Coombs was delighted to represent
Sundale at the recent Sunshine Coast Senior
Leadership Awards and present the AgeFriendly Communities Award to Your Time
Magazine publisher, Darryl Olson.

Volunteers

Reimagine Nambour

In September, Sundale organised several
social events for its wonderful volunteers.
Sundale’s great friend, Volunteer Sunshine
Coast was also extended an invitation to the
get-togethers.

Reimagine Nambour and Sundale recently
hosted a high tea to discuss your caring
journey.
Speakers included:
• Your Caring Way
• Wellways - Carer Gateway
• Carers QLD
The event was an opportunity to
• Meet and connect with other carers
• Discover coaching and mentoring
opportunities
• Receive practical advice and support
• Uncover creative solutions and helpful
perspectives that will make a real difference.

News & Events

Sundale Community
Foundation
Sundale was delighted to recently support the
Sundale Community Foundation.
Sundale was honoured to donate $4,500 to
The Compass Institute Inc. for the design and
installation of a mural, $5,000 to Suncoast
Christian Care to help fund the purchase of
a food trailer and $6,800 to Restoring Hope
Parkinson’s Therapy so they can continue
their amazing work.

Sundale’s Mental
Health Champions
Sundale’s Mental Health Champions are passionate about
health and wellbeing and have undergone significant training
If you need support, a sounding board or help, please reach out.

NAME

LOCATION

PHONE

EMAIL

Melissa Hatch-Green

Aloaka

5422 4500

melissa.hatch-green@sundale.org.au

Jocelyn (Joce) Cummings

Bowder

5441 0750

jocelyn.cummings@sundale.org.au

Fiona Amos

Bindaree

0448 098 459

fiona.amos@sundale.org.au

Lisa Wilkins

Bindaree

4975 2999

lisa.wilkins@sundale.org.au

Ross Drummond

Coolum Waters

5455 1111

ross.drummond@sundale.org.au

Trish Dominiak

Coolum Waters

5455 1111

trish.dominiak@sundale.org.au

Justine Baker

HQ

0436 807 363

justine.baker@sundale.org.au

Kim McGowan

In-Home Care

0436 832 861

kim.mcgowan@sundale.org.au

Tanika Dymock

In-Home Care

5450 4444

tanika.dymock@sundale.org.au

Alexis McLennan

JGCC

5441 0723

alexis.mclennan@sundale.org.au

Christine Sewpersad

JGCC

5441 0729

christine.sewpersad@sundale.org.au

Nambour

0403 502 160

Palmwoods

5457 4444

jodi.gillis@sundale.org.au

Jan Van Loggerenberg

Rod Voller

5453 8333

jan.vanloggerenberg@sundale.org.au

Julie Irving

Rod Voller

5453 8333

julie.irving@sundale.org.au

John Mugliett
Jodi Gillis

john.mugliett@sundale.org.au

